
Three Stars Sportscards - PSA Grading - Additional Services
Name: Address:

Phone:

Pickup: Bloomington/Little Canada/Ship Email:

Quan Description Item Value

Total Declared Value:

Circle service option below.

Autographed Cards
Value < $500

Select One:
Grade Card Only
Grade Auto Only

Grade Neither

To grade both, please
use standard form.

Crossover

Send in a card in another
companies holder. If card

meets your minimum grade, it
will be placed in a PSA
holder, if not, it will be

returned. Fee is charged
regardless.

Reholder

Have an existing PSA
card placed in a new

PSA holder.

Packs

Most unopened
packs can be graded
and encapsulated by

PSA.

Tickets

Most tickets can be
encapsulated by

PSA

PSA/DNA

Cards will be
labeled as Trading

Cards.

Other items can
be encapsulated

as well.

1-19 cards:  $37
20+ cards: $27

< $1000 Value: $40
> $1000 Value: $100 and up

< $20,000 Value: $20
> $20,000 Value: $40

< $500 value:  $40
> $500 value: $65

< $500 value:  $40
> $500 value: $65

Starts at $30/item
Varies by player

NOTE: If your authenticated item value exceeds the service level maximum, you may be upcharged.

GRADING FEE: # items _________ X $_________ (service option above) = $ __________
INSURANCE: $1/$100 in declared value (rounded up to whole dollar) =         $ __________
TOTAL COST: (grading fee plus insurance) = $ ___________

I agree to pay the above total cost + applicable sales tax upon completed grading of my cards. I have read the Three Stars
Sportscards Grading Terms and Conditions available online at: www.threestarssportscards.com/pages/terms

___________________________       _____________        __________________________        _____________
Customer Signature                             Date                          Three Stars Employee                         Date



Three Stars Sportscards Grading Terms and Conditions
PSA Grading Terms and Conditions

Last Updated June 7, 2022

Owner acknowledges his/her responsibility to pick up the Cards after they have been graded. Store will

notify Owner by phone when the Cards are available to be picked up.  Owner shall pick up the Cards from

Store within six months after the date that notice is given that the Cards are available to be picked up. If

Owner does not pick up the Cards within six months after notice is given that they are available to be

picked up, Store will send the Owner notice by personal service and/or by Certified U.S. Mail.  If Owner

does not pick up the Cards within 30 days after notice is given, it is understood by both Store and Owner

that Owner has abandoned the Cards and does not intend to pick them up, and that Store may take

possession of the Cards and dispose, sell, keep, or otherwise do with them as Store wishes. For the

avoidance of doubt, Store and Owner agree that if Owner does not pick up the Cards within 30 days
after Owner receives notice, Owner no longer wishes to own the Cards and has abandoned them
to the possession of Store. Furthermore, even if Owner does not receive notification from Store that the

Cards are available to be picked up, if more than one year passes from the date on this Agreement

without Owner contacting Store about the Cards, Owner and Store shall understand that Owner intends to

abandon the Cards and no longer wishes to possess them, so that Store may dispose, sell, keep, or

otherwise do with them as Store wishes. For the avoidance of doubt, Store and Owner agree that if
Owner does not contact Store about the Cards within one year after the date of this Agreement,
even if Owner does not receive notification that the Cards are available to be picked up, Owner no
longer wishes to own the Cards and has abandoned them to the possession of Store.


